
Elf Activities Pla�er  December 2019
Great ideas to jingle your way through
a fun fi�ed December!

You can find more information, mischief & kindness ideas plus FREE printables, recipes, colouring sh�ts & craft activities 
on our Christmas Elf Blog at  www.el�orchristmas.co.uk   
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Have 
fun x

Merry 
Christmas
Everyone!

Fo�ow us on social
media for more ideas!

@el�orchristmas
/anel�orchristmas

Send the ‘Thank You 
for having me’ card 

included in our Reward 
Kits anytime now....

Elf Arrival

Fruity Fun! Out for a spin Raiding the sw�ts Doing homework Stuck! Making Breakfast Lego Time

Naughty Drawing! E�s-e�ent Igl� Building Sparkly T�th Snowman Reading Stories Hanging Around

Climbing High Pants! L�py L� Ro�! Sprinkles Raid Watching a movie Tr� Trouble! Dress Up Day

Wrapped Up! Ge�ing Toasty!

And relax...

Thank You

Sit Elf out with a sprinkle 
of ‘snow’ (flour).
K�p it simple!

Elf in the fruit bowl, 
draw on the fruit or use 
g�gly eyes to make some 

si�y faces!

Elf grabs some other toys 
and they a� go out for a 
spin in a toy car... or even 

in a shoe train!

Elf surrounded by 
wrappers, sw�ts, biscuits 
- or is he in the biscuit or 

sw�ty jar?

Set Elf up with pens, 
paper and b�ks. Write a 
note that he’s studying 

snowflakes!?

Write HELP STUCK on 
a piece of paper and put 
him under a big glass or 
in the washer / dryer?

Elf in the cereal box, 
cereal a� over the table! 

He made a mess of 
making breakfast.

Elf is climbing up a Lego 
tower he made!

Or has he made a li�le 
house?

Use a wipeable pen to 
draw faces on the glass of 
photo frames... t� h�!

Draw faces on the e�s 
and sit them with Elf. 

Oh no - did he drop one!

Use co�on w�l ba�s or 
l� ro�s to make your 
own igl� and sit Elf 

inside.

Elf is cleaning his t�th 
and has wri�en you a 

‘G�d Morning’ message 
in t�thpaste!

Chi�ing out with a� the 
b�ks in a pile, just sit 
reading. Sometimes Elf 

likes a rest...

Hang Elf up high and s� 
if he can be found. A 
light shade or a curtain 

pole is perfect!

Pile up some boxes and 
tins from the f�d 

cupboard so Elf can climb 
up to the kitchen counter.

Ce�otape pants to the 
wa� and sit Elf in them! 

Make a HELP sign!

Ro� a l� ro� right down 
the stairs with Elf stuck 

in the middle...

Sit Elf out with a pack of 
Sprinkles and sca�er 

them around. Elf LOVES
sprinkles x

Sat with the remote 
control, some pop corn 
and DVDs. Chi�ing out 

on Friday!

Cover the tr� with 
something SILLY! Elf on 
the tr� with pants or l� 
ro�? Si�y string if you’re 

brave enough... 

Elf loves to dress up in 
other peoples clothes - 

even though they are far 
t� BIG!

Wrap something up - the 
breakfast things, a chair, 
even just the TV control. 

Elves love wrapping!

Lay Elf under some toast 
with a note ‘It is cold 

outside but I am TOASTY!’

Pile up toilet ro�s and 
draw on them to make a 
Elf a snowman friend.


